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ALIVE

Bringing up Babies...

T

hemainfeatureofthisAlive magazinejournalstheZoostaff’s
growingeffortstobringsome
babyrhinocerosand,eventually,babyelephantsintotheZoo’scollection.
TheZoobeganthisprocessseveral
yearsagobyinvesting$9million—$7
millionfromprivatedonationstotheZoo
Society—toimprovetheelephants’and
therhinoceros’livingspaces.
Withthatinvestment,theelephantsgot
anewbarn,andtherhinosinheriteda
renovatedversionofthebarntheyonce
sharedwiththeelephants.Bothspecies
movedintolargerexhibitspaces.
Therhinosgavetheiroriginalexhibit
areatotheelephants,doublingtheoutdoorspaceavailabletothem.Therhinos
movedinwiththeantelopes,gaining
accesstonearly40acresoflandinthe
AfricanPlainsexhibit.
Sixnewrhinosandfournewelephants
movedin,too.Theycameheretobecome
foundingmothersandfathersforafuture
pachydermbreedingprogram.But,allthe
newanimalsandalltheirnewspacesdid
notproduceasinglepregnancy.So,the
Zoo—againwithfinancialbackingfrom
theZooSociety—hiredsomepachyderm
breedingexpertstofindoutwhytheanimalshavenotreproducedandtosuggest
whatcanbedoneaboutit.
GuyLichty’sfeaturestoryrelateswhat

theseexpertsaccomplishedontheir
recentvisitandtalksaboutthehopestheir
visitraisedfortheZoo’spachyderm
breedingprogram.
ThisAlive alsoprovidessomephotographsofafewnewarrivalstotheZoo—
somebabiesthatwerebornhereduring
thespringandsummer.Anothersetof
photographsfeaturesafewoftheitems
thatwillbesoldintheliveauctionatthe
upcomingRandolphTelephone’sZooTo
Do 2011.Thisgala,theZooSociety’s
biggestandmostspectacularannual
fundraiser,willtakeplaceonSeptember
10.Fundsraisedattheeventwillhelp
supporttheZoo’seffortstoupgradeits
OcelotexhibitandServiceSupport.
Therestofthemagazinelooksatnative
alligators,changestotheZoo’sticket
pricesandincreasesintheZooSociety’s
membershipfees.Theauthorsalsooffera
fewideasaboutgiftsfortheupcoming
holidays.
Asalways,weframedthemagazineto
keepyou,ourmember,informedabout
theZooandaboutNCZooSocietyefforts
tofundtheZoo’smissionsinconservation,education,recreationandresearch.
Thankyouforstayinginformedaboutthe
Zoo,theZooSocietyandtheseprograms.
WehopetoseeyouattheZoosoon.
—TheEditor

The North Carolina Zoo is open every day of the year, except on
Christmas Day. Summer hours begin on April 1 and extend from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Winter hours begin November 1 and extend from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Standard admission prices are $12 for adults, $10 for seniors and
$8 for children. Zoo Society members and registered North Carolina
school groups are admitted free. The Zoo offers free parking, free tram
and shuttle service, picnic areas, visitor rest areas, food service and
gift shops.
For information, call 1-800-488-0444.

Please recycle your ALIVE magazine. To locate the
closest magazine recycling area in your city, call “Solid
Waste Management” or “Recycling” under the City or
County listings of your phone book.

The Zoo is a program of the N.C. Department of Environment and Natural Resources. The mission of the NC Zoo Society is to champion
our Zoo and its initiatives, wildlife and wild places, with an emphasis on the future. Society offices are open Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. For information, please call 336-879-7250 or logon to the Society’s Web page at nczoo.com.
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The Southern White Rhino (Ceratotherium simum simum) —like all rhino
species—sits precariously close to extinction. Poaching and habitat loss threaten it in the wild,
and the rarity of captive-born calves keeps zoo populations unsteady. Worldwide concerns
about these threats underlie the Association of Zoos and Aquariums’ (AZA) determination to
devise and follow a national Species Survival Plan to protect White Rhinos.
Thisplan,alsocalledthe“RhinocerosSSP,”ignoresthedistancesthatseparaterhinosinvariousNorthAmericanzoos
andtreatsthesewidelyscatteredbeastsasiftheybelongto
onelargeherd.Byreviewingthisvirtualherd’sdemographics,andtrackingitsmembers’genetichistories,zooexperts
canartfullypluckoutthebestanimalstomove,pairand
breedinordertoprotecttheentireherd’sgeneticdiversity.
Currently,190WhiteRhinospopulatethisSpeciesSurvival
Plan.Whileaherdofthatsizeshouldprovideplentyofgenetic
diversityforfuturegenerations,thisherddoesnot.Because
onlyasmallportionofthepopulationactuallyreproduces,
theeffectivesizeoftheherdistoosmalltopreventinbreeding.Consequently,theWhiteRhinocerosSpeciesSurvival
Planfocusesongettingmoreanimalstoreproduceand,thus,
bolsterstheeffectivesizeoftheherd.TheNorthCarolina
Zoo,withsignificantbackingfromtheNCZooSociety,has
longparticipatedinthisSSPandhasinvestedheavilyin
developingarhinocerosbreedingprogram.

A Short History Lesson
In2008,theZooopenedtheWataniGrasslandsReserve,a
majorrevampingofnearly50acresofexistingexhibitspace
inhabitedbyWhiteRhinos,AfricanElephantsandherdsof
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antelope.Amongotherthings,thenewReserveturnedthe
Zoo’sexisting3.5-acrerhinoexhibitovertotheelephants
andshoreduptheexisting40-acreAfricanPlainsexhibitto
displayrhinosalongwithantelopeandostriches.
AboutayearbeforetheReserveopenedtothepublic,the
Zoobroughtinsixrhinos—threewild-caughtfemalesand
theiryearlingcalves—fromtheWhiteOakConservation
CenterinYulee,Florida.Thenewgroup’sdemographics
resembledthelooseWhiteRhinoherdsthatcongregatein
Africaand,whencombinedwiththeZoo’sresidentrhinos,
hadthepotentialtocreateanaturaldynamicthatcould
jump-startabreedingprogram.
Thenewrhinosbreezedthroughtheirquarantineperiod
beforestaffcarefullyintroducedthem,firsttotheZoo’stwo
residentfemalesand,later,totheresidentbull.Thebulltook
tothenewexhibit,andtheyoungfemales,almostimmediately.Hecourtedandbredthemregularly.
Eventhoughhewaspushing40—approachingoldagefor
arhino—hisattentiontothecows,hisearlierviablesemen
sample,andourknowledgeofrhinoreproductiongaveus
hopethathemightsireacalf.But,afternearlytwoyearsof
trying,nopregnanciesensuedandourbreeding-agefemales
startedshowingirregularitiesintheirreproductivecycles.As

wewatchedourinvestmentsintime,energyandmoneycontinuetodwindle,weoptedtofindoutwhytheherdwasnot
producingbabyrhinos.

Unraveling the Mystery
Fortunately,theNCZooSociety’sgoodfriendDr.Anton
SchindlersharedtheZoo’sconcernsforelephantsandrhinoceros.Hisestatesetaside$500,000tosupportabreeding
programforthesepachyderms.Wedrewoutasmallportion
ofthatgifttobringinthreeinternationallyrenownedreproductivespecialiststolookatbothspeciesanddeterminewhy
theywerenotreproducing.AffiliatedwithBerlin’sInstitute
forZooBiologyandWildlifeResearch,theteamfirstlanded
hereinSeptember,2010.
Duringthatvisit,extensivetestingfoundtwoofthenew
rhinocowsreproductivelysoundbutdiagnosedanovarian
cystinathird—acowthathadstoppedcycling.Theteam
peggedafourthfemale,theyoungestcowinthegroup,as
pre-pubescent—aconditionthattimewouldcertainlycure.
Theyalsoconcludedthatourbull’sspermcounthaddipped
toolowtobeviable.
Whiledisheartening,thenewswasnotdevastating.We
learnedsomeofourcowswerereproductivelyviable,and
wewereworkingwithconsultantswhohadalreadyartificiallyinseminatedahandfulofrhinosoverseas.Withall
theseassets,allweneededwassomeviablespermtohavea
goodchancetobringsomerhinosintotheworld.So,we
turnedtotheRhinoSpeciesSurvivalPlanforguidancein
findingtherightbullorbullstodonatesemen.

Setting Up a Plan

atranquilizedrhinoonitsfeet.Thiscontraptionwould
steadythecowwiththecystwhileitwasaspirated.And,of
course,wehadtotrainherandtheotherAIcandidatesto
standinthehoistjustincaseweneededtoholdthemduring
theartificialinseminationprocedure.
Meanwhile,thesearchforsemencontinued.Weneeded
maleswiththerightgenetichistory,theSSP’sstampof
approvalandtheconsentofthefacilitiesowningorholding
them.Therisksassociatedwithsemencollections—bullsare
chemicallyimmobilizedtoundergoelectro-ejaculation—precludesomeinstitutionsfromundertakingtheprocedure.
Fortunately,afewsisterfacilitiessawthevalueofshoring
upthecaptivegenepoolenoughtoconsiderhelping.Of
course,nonecouldguaranteethattheirbullswould/could
relinquishviablesemenoncue.So,justincasethebulls
cameupdry,wecontactedtheCincinnatiZootolineupa
backupbatchoffrozensemen.But,becausefreshtops
frozen,wekeptsearchingand,eventually,celebratedwhen
FossilRimWildlifeCenterinGlenRose,Texas,offeredup
morethanonesuitablebullasadonor.

Logistics Nightmare
Meanwhile,stayingconnectedtoourglobetrottingconsultantteamhaduspullingoutourhair.Astheseexperts
bouncedfromcontinenttocontinent,oure-mailqueries
boundedbehindthem,chasingdownanswerstoquestions
aboutadministeringdrugsandhormones,arrangingtravel
schedules,buyingequipment
andsuppliesand
more.Every
answer

Aswepushedforwardtofindaviablemale,wealsohadto
lockdownanappointmentwiththealways-in-high-demand
Germanreproductiveteam.TheyagreedtoreturninMay,
2011,givingusonly9monthstofindsomespermand
getourcowsreadytoundergoartificial
insemination(AI).
Besidespreparingtherhinocows
physically,wealsohadtopreparethem
psychologically.Thatmeant
acquaintingthemwiththesensationstheywouldexperienceduringartificialinsemination.We
wantedthemtorelaxandcooperateduringtheprocedure.Fortunately,
outstandingeffortsbythekeeperstaff,
hadalreadytrainedthecowsto
cooperateduringtheirreproductive
assessments.Thattrainingpreparedthemforthenextlevelof
conditioning.
Asthattrainingprogressed,
keepersbeganfashioninga
hoist-and-harnesssystemthat
wouldbeheftyenoughtohold
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hadtobepassedontoallourpartners—includingthepeople
atFossilRim.
Tofurthercomplicatethings,theGermans’schedulesand,
consequently,theirtravelarrangements,keptchanging.They
evencalendaredanappointmenttovisittheMemphisZoo,
andinseminateanelephantthere,justtwodaysbeforetheir
appointmentwithus.Thatschedulewouldcutthingsclose.
Withbreeding,timingiseverything.So,oncetheinseminationdateswereset,wehadtolineupamultitudeoftasks
andorchestratethemtounfoldinpreciselytherightorder
andatexactlytherighttime.
Weplannedtoinseminatetworhinocows.Bothhadto
ovulateonthechosenday.Tosetthateventinmotion,we
hadtoinjectthemwithaseriesofhormonesthatwould

aligntheirestrouscycleswiththedateswehadcircledon
ourcalendar.
Freshsemen—enoughtoinseminateeachcowtwice—had
toarrivethatday,too.Togetthesemenhereontime,the
FossilRimstaffwouldhavetoriseearlyandgettheirbulls
onboard.Weneededbackupfrozensemen,too,sostafffrom
theCincinnatiZoowouldneedtopackittostayfrozenand
getittotheairportontime.
Travelarrangementshadtobemadeforallthreeconsultants,too.TwowouldflyfromMemphistoTexas,onefrom
JacksonvilletoTexas,fortheearlymorningsemencollection.Fromthere,allthreewouldhavetoscramble,spermin
tow,toNorthCarolina.ThisaddedtoFossilRim’sduties,
requiringitsstafftoshuttletheconsultantstoandfromthe
airportandprovidefood,lodgingandhospitalityaswell.
Freshspermlosespotencyfast,soacommercialflight
wouldbetooslowtogetourpreciouscargofromGlenRose,
Texas(75milesfromDallas),toAsheboroontime.We
neededaprivatejet.Afteroursearchforadonor
failed,theZooSocietydippedbackintoDr.
Schinder’sestategifttohiretheGovernor’sjet,completewithtwopilots,toflysemenandconsultantsin
fromTexas.ThejetallowedustobypassairportX
rays,too,whichcouldhaveharmedtherhinosperm.
Toaddtotheconfusion,theGermanconsultants
invitedacolleague—theheadoftheKenyaWildlife
ServiceRhinoProgram—tojointheeventandhe,inturn,
askedafriend,aprofessionalphotographerfromTexas,to
tagalong.Ourstafftookonthelogisticsofarrangingtheir
transportationtoNorthCarolina.

The Final Countdown
Sincewedidnotknowhowlongitwouldtaketocollect
andflysemeninfromTexas,wedidnotknowwhenwe
couldbegininseminatingourrhinos.Wehadtoplanto
workalldayand,perhaps,wellintothenight.Weprepared
tobringinfoodsothatwecouldlaborthroughmealtimes,
andweloadeduponcoffee—lotsandlotsofcoffee(the
Germanteamranonit).And,wesetasidealittletimefor
theconsultantstouseinre-assessingourelephantbullto
seeifhisstatushadimprovedsinceSeptemberandto
undertakereproductiveexaminationsontwoofourelephantcows,aswell.

And then things got rolling…

>>> Thursday, 19 May <<<
ThefrozensemenarrivedfromCincinnati.Werechargedthe
containerwithliquidnitrogentokeepthesamplefrozen.

>>> Monday, 23 May <<<
Weimplantedtwocowswithhormonestoinduceovulation.
OneGermanflewfromJacksonvilletoDallas.Two
GermansflewfromMemphistoDallas.TheJacksonville
flightarrivedlate,keepingtheteamupuntil1:30a.m.
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TheKenyawildlifeofficialmissedaconnectingflightin
Chicago.HearrivedinCharlotteat1a.m.,12hoursbehind
schedule.Zoovolunteerswaitedforhimattheairportand
broughthimtoAsheboro.

>>> Tuesday, 24 May <<<
TheFossilRimstaffandGermanteamharvestedan“excellent”samplefromonebullanda“good”samplefroma
secondone.TheGovernor’sjetshotofffromRaleighwith
ZooPRManagerRodHackneyinside.Hewoulddocument
thenextday’sactivitiesonvideo.Thejettoucheddownat
CleburneMunicipalAirport,30minutesfromFossilRim,
justastheteamcompleteditssemencollectionandhitthe
roadfortheairport.
Threehourslater,whentheteamarrivedattheZoo,the
teamcompletedanultrasoundononeofthechosencows.
Thesonogramrevealedthatshehadalreadyovulated.The
teamdecidedtoinseminateheronlyonce.
Asecondrhino’sultrasoundrevealedmaturingfollicles,
Shewassettoovulatesoon.Theteaminseminatedher,with
planstorepeattheprocessthenextday.

>>> Wednesday, 25 May <<<
Theconsultantsreturnedtothatcowandinseminatedherfor
asecondtime.Thentheyturnedtotherhinowiththeovariancyst.Amazingly,herultrasoundshowedthatthecysthad
disappearedandthecowwasovulating!Theteamgathered
upsomesemenandinseminatedheronthespot.
Finally,theconsultantsturnedtheultrasoundequipment
ontheyoungestadultfemale—theonethatwaspre-pubescentafewmonthsago.Inwhatcanonlybecomparedto
winningthelottery,she,too,wasovulatingandtheteam
quicklyinseminatedher.
Afterfinishingtheirworkwiththerhinos,theteamturned
theirattentiontotheelephants.First,theconsultants
assessedtwooftheZoo’selephantcowsandthencollected
semenfromabull.
Togetitalldone,weworkedthroughlunch.But,we
savoredanextrasweetdinneraseveryonecontemplatedthe
possibilitythatfourpregnantrhinoswerewaitingforus
safelybackintheirbarn.

The Waiting Game
Ourconsultantsadvisedustowait60daysbeforeusing
ultrasoundtotrytoconfirmanypregnancies.Wewantto
avoiddisturbinganygrowingembryos.Meanwhile,weare
supplementingourprospectivemomswithprogesteroneto
helpconvincetheirbodiesthattheyarepregnant.Thehormonewillgiveanypregnantfemalesagreaterchancefora
successfulpregnancyandbirth.
ThelasttimethatwerecordedaWhiteRhinobirthwasin
1977.BecauseWhiteRhinosrequirea16-monthgestation
period,itwillbeSeptember2012,beforewehaveachance
toseeanotherrhinocalfontheground.But,withanyluck,
wewillgettowatchoneormorerhinocalvesdevelopover
thattimeusingultrasoundequipment.Thepictureswillhelp
settleournervesaswewaitforthesejoyousoccasions.
Inthemeantime,wewillkeepyouposted.
GUY LICHTY, ZOO CURATOR OF MAMMALS

Rhino Baby Facts
Gestation Period: About 16-17 months.
Average Birth Weight: Between 85 and 140
pounds
Nursing patterns: Mothers begin to wean their
calves when they are about two months old.
Calves will continue to suckle for about one year.
Fertile, adult females usually give birth every two
to three years.
When threatened, a White Rhino calf will run in
front of its mother. Mothers are very protective of
their offspring. (Black Rhino calves run behind
their mothers when threatened.)

>>> Thursday, 26 May <<<
Firstup,theteamelectro-ejaculatedtheZoo’srhinobullto
supplementthedwindlingsupplyofsemencausedbyyesterday’sgoodluck.Thebull’sspermcountwassomewhat
low,butstillhealthy.TheteamadministeredsecondAIprocedurestothetwocowsinseminatedforthefirsttimeon
Wednesday.
Finally,anexhaustedteamrantotheelephantbarntocollectasecondsemensamplefromthebullbeforepackingup
theirequipmentandshootingbacktoCharlottetocatcha
flighttoGermany.

…and now we wait…
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Passing the Buck

A Family Affair: The Herring Rhino Exhibit
GiftsfromLeonardandRoseHerringandtheLeonardG.
HerringFamilyFoundationsponsoredtheWhiteRhinoceros
exhibitthatstretchesover40acresinsidetheZoo’sWatani
Grasslands.Thesegifts—andtheresultingexpansiveexhibit—
emergedfromtheHerringfamily’slongrelationshipwiththe
ZooandtheZooSociety.
OnceamemberoftheZooSocietyboard,Mr.Herring
recentlycelebratedhisbirthdaybyholdingafamilyreunionand
afamilyfoundationbusinessmeetingattheZoo.Theaffair
beganwithagolfcarttourinsidetheZooandthenmigratedover
totheValerieH.SchindlerWildlifeLearningCenterfortheformalmeeting.ThegolfcarttourgavetheZooSocietystaffits
firstopportunitytothanktheHerringsandtheirfamilyfoundationfortheirgeneroussupportoftheRhinoexhibitandother
Zooprograms.
Asforthebusinessmeeting,Mrs.Herringmadethedecision
tocombineitwiththebirthdaypartyandthefamilyreunion.Her
goalwastoenlightenhergrandchildrenabouttherolethatphilanthropyplays,andhasplayed,intheHerringfamily’straditionsandvalues.

Giving Families
TheLeonardG.HerringFamilyFoundationisoneofmorethan
30,000familyfoundationsthatoperateintheUnitedStates.
Together,theydistributemorethan$19billionayeartocauses
thathealthesick,protecttheenvironment,feedthehungry,save
endangeredspecies,tutorchildren,spayandneuterpetsand,
otherwise,worktomaketheworldabetterplace.Alongtheway,
thesefoundationsempowerfamilymemberswithastrongsense
ofcommunityandforgegeographicallydivergentandpsychologicallydiverserelativesaroundsharedtraditionsandvalues.
TheZooandZooSocietyunderstand,anddeeplyappreciate,
theimpactthatphilanthropicfamilieshaveoncommunityand
culture.WithouttheZ.SmithReynoldsFoundation,theZoomight
notexist.TheFoundationoffereda$1,000,000challengegiftin
1976thatrevivedastrugglingZooandZooSocietyandgave
themachancetomatureandflourish.TwoHanesfamilyfoundations(theJamesG.HanesandtheJohnWesleyandAnna
HodginHanesFoundations)sponsoredtheFredericMoirHanes
VeterinaryMedicalcomplex,whichcaresfortheZoo’sanimals
andhelpstrainthenextgeneration’stop-tierveterinarians.
TheZooSocietyisdeeplygratefultomanyotherfamilyfoundations,aswell.Recently,theZooSocietyandtheZoohave
benefitedfromthephilanthropictraditionswovenintotheMillis,
theKirby,thePreyer,theCannon,theBlumenthal,theDonald&
ElizabethCooke,theSlick,theWeaverandtheParkbloodlines.
Wethankallofthesefamiliesforthegiftstheirgenerosityhave
passedontothepeopleofNorthCarolina.
RUSS WILLIAMS, SOCIETY DIRECTOR, PLANNED GIVING & MAJOR GIFTS
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Prices Rising
This past July, the North Carolina Zoo added $2 to the
price of an admission ticket. This increase—the first in
more than a decade—pushed the price of an adult’s
ticket to $12, a child’s ticket to $8 and a college student’s or a senior citizen’s ticket to $10.
While no one likes to see prices rise, this increase is
relatively small, and it will help the Zoo replace some of
the funding it lost because of state budget cuts. Every
year, for the last three fiscal years, the state has
slashed the Zoo’s operating budget by 5–15 percent.
These cuts have left the Zoo with fewer dollars to
spend on keeping the animals fed, warm and sheltered;
the trams, trucks and water fountains running; the electricity, gas and telephones turned on; and staff in place
to operate the Zoo. The Zoo hopes that this small price
increase will bring in about $700,000 annually—enough
to replace a portion of the more than $1 million lost to
budget cuts.
Even with this increase, the Zoo’s admission prices
remain comparable—and even small—when measured
against admission prices charged by other southeastern zoos. Many of them set a $20 to $40 fee for an
adult admission ticket.

Zoo Society Membership
Prices Also Rising
To ensure that it maintains a fair and equitable partnership with the North Carolina Zoo, the NC Zoo Society
will raise its membership prices, too. The price of every
membership will go up $10 on January 1, 2012.
We gauged this increase carefully. We made it small
enough to keep Zoo admission affordable for people
who want to visit the Zoo several times a year. And, we
made the increase large enough to allow us to raise,
and turn over, more money to the Zoo. As the state
continues to reduce the Zoo’s budget, it will have to rely
more and more on the Zoo Society to pay for essential
functions that would otherwise disappear with state
budget cuts.The Zoo Society stands ready to help and
feels confident that its members will do the same.
When all is said and done, we—the North Carolina
Zoo, the NC Zoo Society and the Society’s members—
are all part of the same family. And, when times get
tough, family members support each other, even when
sacrifices have to be made.
Zoo Society prices will not increase until January,
2012. People who join or renew this year will pay this
year’s prices. And, of course, current members can
renew early at this year’s prices and extend their memberships for up to two years.

Babesin
Zooland

T

LYNN DONOVAN PHOTOGRAPHY

Once again, we’re asking North
Carolina’s school children to tap
into their piggy banks, flip over
their furniture cushions and
donate any change they find to
help Polar Bears. The Zoo
Society will use these donations
to help the Zoo make its Polar
Bear exhibit bigger and better—
big enough to accommodate six
bears—maybe even a mother
with her cubs!
Last year, the Zoo Society’s
Pennies for Polar Bears campaign raised more than $12,000
for the Zoo’s Polar Bears. This
year, we hope to top that total
by bringing in more students
and more classrooms to raise
money for the bears.
Teachers who want to help
Polar Bears, and maybe win the
chance to take their students
behind the scenes at the Zoo,
just need to sign up, send their
students searching for change,
keep a tally of their progress
and turn their coins over to us
at the end of the contest. The
class that raises the most
money by October 31, 2012,
wins a backstage pass to a Zoo
exhibit.

his year has been
a good year for
babies at the Zoo.
Among the cutest newcomers are a set of twin ocelots
and a Fringe-eared Oryx
calf. The Zoo has also
recorded the birth of a Kudu
calf—but it is staying too
well hidden to allow a good
photograph. And more than a dozen
Pekin Robins have hatched at the Aviary.

OCELOTS

Pekin
Robin
kudu

Logon to the NC Zoo Society’s
Webpage at nczoo.com to
download an application and
the tally sheets you will need to
become a winner for Polar
Bears.

Oryx
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Tarheel Alligators
The American Alligator (Alligator mississippiensis)
hails as a conservation success story. Before Europeans
arrived in the New World, this large reptile thrived throughout
the southern part of the continent. Large gatherings of alligators congregated in marshes, swamps, bays, estuaries and
inlets reaching from central North Carolina’s coast down to
the southern tip of Florida and around the Gulf Coast to
parts of Texas.
The gators’ fortunes changed quickly, though, when
European settlers landed and began hunting alligators for
their skins. By the 1800s, the hunting had wiped out large
swaths of alligators—a predicament that grew only worse
when the Civil War erupted. Alligator skins, cheaper and
more available than cow hide, supplied boots and saddles
for much of the Confederate Army.
After the war, and late into the 1800s, demand for alligator
leather remained strong. Strong enough that, by the mid1900s, alligators were staring at extinction.

Making a List
In 1967, the United States Fish & Wildlife Service, alarmed
by reports of falling animal populations, began compiling lists
of species that appeared to be in trouble. The list estimated
the degree and the rate of population declines and classifed
failing species as either threatened with, or in eminent danger of, extinction. The Service’s documentation of threatened
and endangered species helped spur the federal government
to pass the Endangered Species Act in 1973. This Act limited the uncontrolled slaughter of rare species and began
funding programs to protect and re-establish
species in distress.

Alligator mississippiensis
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When the American Alligator made the list, conservation
programs sprang up throughout the South. Harvests were
regulated and controlled. Farms and ranches began breeding captive alligators. Other conservation efforts took hold
and, by the 1980s, the species was on the rise.
In 1987, the Service was able to downgrade the alligator’s
status from endangered to threatened. The Service considered taking alligators off the list entirely but chose to leave
them listed because even experts have difficulty distinguishing the alligator’s skin from the hides of its close—and still
endangered—crocodilian kin. Erasing alligators from the list
would free poachers to kill endangered crocodilians and mislabel their hides as American Alligator skin. So, our alligator
retains its place on the threatened list, which helps its population numbers rise.

American Alligators
As alligator populations have grown under federal protection,
the rise has coincided with even greater increases in human
populations. The burgeoning densities of both species have
incited clashes over property rights. People have responded
by labeling their reptile neighbors as “nuisances,” and shoving them into shrinking, often marginal, spaces that even alligators avoided before the two populations competed.
All through this history, though, alligators have lived at
rather low densities inside North Carolina. Apparently, the
state teeters just inside the margins of climate and geography that can sustain alligators. Historically, Albemarle Sound
marked the northern-most tip of the species’ range. Alligators
that ventured above this latitude might struggle through a
few winters but, eventually, the cold usually ended their
northern migration.

Over the years, occasional alligator sightings have drifted
in from the Great Dismal Swamp, which spreads north of
Albemarle Sound and even seeps across the Virginia border.
But, most experts pegged these interlopers as abandoned
pets, left to die by heartless former owners.

Alligators on the Move
Recently though, Merchants Millpond State Park, which sits
north of Albemarle Sound, has documented the presence of
four, apparently wild-hatched alligators. The group has
inhabited the pond for at least 10 years. Park rangers theorize that the alligators immigrated in by trudging north along
the Chowan River and easing up the tributary that feeds the
millpond.
Documented sightings of alligators in the Chowan River
support the idea that the Millpond’s population sprang up
naturally. So do the recent reports of a large alligator living in
the Pasquotank River, north of Albemarle Sound.
These sightings suggest that global climate change may
be fueling a northward march of alligators. The mild winters
and the increased flooding that have recently affected North
Carolina’s coast seem to have instigated environmental
changes that have made the area more attractive to alligators and other aquatic vertebrates.
While it is too soon to tell if these sightings signal a trend
or just a fluke, the incidents do suggest the need for some
systematic research to confirm, or deny, a northward stretching of the alligator’s natural range. If, and when, alligator
numbers rise in the wetlands between Albemarle Sound and
the Virginia State line, these studies will certainly evolve.

Taking Gator Temperatures at the Zoo

Watching North Carolina’s Alligators
Current data suggest that North Carolina’s alligator population is relatively stable, although it may be growing slightly in
some areas. Although alligator populations grow denser as
one moves southward in the state, North Carolina never
sees really high densities. Alligators range into 19 North
Carolina counties, and census data from 1979 and 1990
reports show an average of fewer than 1 alligator per kilometer in these places. Most of the state’s sizable populations
clump together where they are well protected by land owners or by federal or state regulations.

Tourists interested in glimpsing some of the state’s
wild alligators can find them relatively easily in the following
places:
៑ Merchants Millpond (by canoe)
៑ Greenfield Lake in Wilmington
៑ Lake Waccamaw State Park and surrounding areas
(particularly the northern end of the Green Swamp)
៑ Several ponds around Fort Fisher Aquarium
If you see an alligator in the wild, do not approach it, throw
things at it or feed it. Just admire it. Feeding wild alligators
causes them to lose their natural fear of humans and can
make them dangerous.
JOHN D. GROVES, CURATOR OF AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES

Come see the

White Alligators
at the North Carolina Zoo

VALERIE ABBOTT

For the past 15 years, staff has regularly checked and
recorded our alligators’ temperatures. We made the observations to ensure that our exhibit met our alligators’ needs.
Since Asheboro sits just outside the natural range of alligators, we had to be sure that winter temperatures were not
too cold for them. We took their temperatures by feeding
them thermometers that were paired with radio transmitters
encased inside indigestible, but safe, protective coatings.
Once swallowed, the transmitters broadcasted their owners
core temperatures. For the first four years of this study, staff
took temperature readings three times a day, and recorded
them in a database that also included information on each
day’s ambient water and air temperatures. Currently, the staff
records this information only during the winter months.
Our findings confirmed that our alligators were easily
capable of coping with winter temperatures at
the Zoo, even though
they were

slightly colder than temperatures inside the alligator’s native
range. The findings confirmed that we did not need to heat
the water in our exhibit to keep the alligators comfortable.
These findings, which conform with findings from other
studies on captive and wild alligators, suggest that alligators
are adapted to cope with current winter temperatures in the
northern part of their range and might well bump this range
northward if the current trend toward warmer winters continues. We hope that our findings will help future researchers
deal with questions that may arise if this species is, in fact,
starting to move northward.

AT THE ZOO UNTIL THE END OF OCTOBER 2011
BIGSTOCKPHOTO.COM
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TRAVEL SAFARI

We are RECHARTING
our Travel Program!
We want to steer it in a new direction, one that
more closely aligns with the travel needs and
interests of our members.
If you have already traveled with us, or if you
think that you would like to join us on a future
trip, please take a moment to tell us what you
liked before or what you would like to see next.
We want to know where you want to go, what
you want to see and what you like to do.
Write us (4403 Zoo Parkway, Asheboro, NC
27205), call us (336.879.7250) or send us an email
(cturner@nczoo.com) to share your ideas about
the direction our travel program should take in
the future.

That’s a Wrap!
Once again, the North Carolina Zoo’s talented designers have
added some whimsy to the Zoo’s business operations. Thanks to a
new coating of giraffe spots, the Zoo’s ambulance will carry the
veterinary staff in style. The Zoo’s new ambulance—a recent gift
from the Asheboro City Council—has been wrapped in giraffe
patch camouflage. The ambulance, which was retired from
Asheboro’s fleet of emergency service vehicles last year, has been
refitted to carry emergency equipment suited for the Zoo’s feathered and four-legged patients. The Zoo and Zoo Society remain
grateful for this important, timely and, now, stylish gift that will help
ensure the well-being of the Zoo’s animals.
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Thank Yous...

go out to the very generous donors who provided gifts of $1,000
or more to the Society, March 26 through June 17, 2011.
Anne’s Old Fashioned Food
Products
Asheboro Wholesale
Grocery, Inc.
Association of Zoological
Horticulture
AT&T Foundation
Zack & Blanche Bacon
Bank of North Carolina
Robert & Teri Barnhardt
BB&T
John W. Becton & Nancy
B. Tannenbaum
BEM Group, Inc.
The Estate of Margaret
Bickel
Biscuitville, Inc.
Blumenthal Foundation
David & Roxanna Bottjen
Mrs. Shirley R. Burns
Ron & Cathy Butler
Robert & Theresa Calogero
Martha & Mike Cammack
Caraway Conference Center
& Camp
Cherry, Bekaert & Holland
Chick-fil-A of the Triad
Children Nature and You
CommunityOne
The Conservation Fund
Dana & Melinda Cope
Mr. & Mrs. David
Cromartie
Durham Academy
Tony & Christa Eubanks
Exxon Co., USA
Fanwood Foundation/West
Paul & Billie Fulford
William & Vonna Graves
Heart of North Carolina
Visitors Bureau
Honda Power Equipment
Manufacturing, Inc.
Dr. Kelly S. Hopper & Mr.
Brad J Lambert
IBM Matching Grants
Program
John Deere Turf Care
Kapstone Paper and
Packaging Corp.
Allen & Elaine Kerns

Kindred Hospital
Greensboro
Mrs. Joan Gulledge
Little Ones Magazine
Loflin Funeral Home of
Liberty
Malt-O-Meal Company
Mr. H. Kenney McDowell
Bob & Bonnie Meeker
The Estate of Dr. Donald E.
Moreland
Murphy-Brown, LLC
Novartis Vaccines and
Diagnostics
Our Lady of Lourdes
Church
Tommy & Ginger Pate
Becky Plummer & Sharon
Plummer
PM Ventures, Inc.
Polo Ralph Lauren
Corporation
Paul & Betty Poole
Joseph & Deborah Popham
Mr. Thomas E. Powell IV
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W.
Rakow
Randolph Hospital
Randolph Telephone
Membership Corporation
Rheem Heating & Cooling
Paul & Ann Rudd
Russell Terry Investments,
LLC
Jason & Janet Schwarz
Mr. Richard C. Sloan
Southern Industrial
Constructors
Ms. Nancy Speros
State Employees Combined
Campaign
Technimark LLC
Dr. Tim Tolson & Dr.
Barbara Sawyer
Truliant Federal Credit
Union
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
US Army Veterinary Corps
Weaver Foundation
Robert & Jean Winfrey

Dogs and Teenagers Take to Veterinary Camps
orthelastthreesummers,theNorthCarolinaZoohas
operatedcampsfor12-18yearoldswhowantto
becomeveterinarians.Camperslearn,amongother
things,aboutanimalfirstaid,CPR,takingandreadingXRays,monitoringanimals’vitalsignsandgiving
physicalexams.
TheHumaneSocietyofRandolphCountyhelpsthe
campsbyloaningthemafewpuppiesfromitsfostercare
program.UnderthewatchfuleyesofZoostaff,campers
workwiththesepuppiestolearnhowtoapplybandagesand
conductphysicalexams.
Theoldercampers—15-18yearsold—spendthreedaysat
thecamps.Ontheirlastday,thesecampersobservean
actualsurgerywhenZooveterinariansneutertheHumane
Society’spups.
Thesurgeriesarewin-win.Theyoungsterslearnabout
animalsandthenecessityofneuteringpets.Thepuppiesget
neutered,preparingthemforadoption.And,thecommunity
benefitsbecausethesedogswillnevergrowuptofather
unwantedpuppies.
Lastyear,twoadorableterrierpuppies,Dallasand
Franklin,helpedwithveterinarycamp.Bothwereadopted
inthefall.Abby,abeaglemix,whohadalreadybeen
spayed,cametothecamp,too,tohelpteachaboutbandagingandphysicalexams.Shewonthelotterywhenacamper
adoptedheronthespot.
Theseveterinarycampsofferawonderfulplaceforchildrentoexploretheirdreams,butthecampsdomuchmore.
Theyopenuppartnershipsthatallowanimalwelfareorganizationstosupporteachother’sgoals.Thisyear,theZoo
addedanothersuchpartnertoitsgroupwhentheNorth
CarolinaVeterinaryMedicalAssociation(NCVMA)became
thecamps’sponsor.
NCVMAdonated$5,000tosponsorthecampsanddesignatedthatthemoneysupporttheZoo’scommunityefforts
tohelpwildlifeanddomesticspecies.ThegrantissupportingtheZoo’spartnershipwiththeRandolphCounty
HumaneSociety’sfostercareanimalsandisalsobuying
suppliesandmedicationsfornativeanimalsbeingtreatedat

F

WILL
YOU?

theZoo’sValerieH.SchindlerWildlifeRehabilitation
Center.
Thelastthreeyearshavebeengreatforallourcampers
andforourlocalHumaneSociety.Theonlycomplaintso
far:Thecampsdidnotstartyearsago,sothattheveterinary
staffcouldhaveattendedthemaschildren!
JANICE COAKLEY, NC ZOO VETERINARY TECHNICIAN & VOLUNTEER
FOR THE HUMANE SOCIETY OF RANDOLPH COUNTY

Include “The North Carolina Zoological Society, Inc.” in your will
or other planned gift to support your Zoo and its programs—forever.
Join “The Lion’s Pride” by contacting Russ Williams
at 336.879.7252 or rwilliams@nczoo.com.

Thank you.
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Poppy Stoneware Bowl
Humble Mill Pottery
Potter Kurt Brantner and artist Patrizia
Fenberg collaborated to form this 12"x
6" hand-turned stoneware bowl
decorated with hand-painted lavender
and poppies.

Moonlight Masquerade—a renewed, revamped
and revitalized evening of fine dining and festivities at
Randolph County’s wildest annual party and fundraiser.

LIVE Auction Items:

Crystalline Vase
Dover Pottery
Points of light dance
off the crystal formations adorning Eck
McCanless’ handturned, 18"-tall
crystalline vase.

Stoneware Bowl
Hiroshi Sueyoshi
Artist Hiroshi Sueyoshi offers
this beautiful 18.5" stoneware
bowl with Blue Crater glaze
for his Zoo To Do debut.

Wooden Vase
Joel Hunnicutt

Litchfield Getaway
Bill & Ann Hoover
Good for up to 16 people, a March 18–25, 2012,
outing in the Hoover’s oceanfront home, Dolphin
Watch III, in a private, gated community. This
7-bedroom home has 7.5 bathrooms, a game
room, a wet bar, a fireplace and a pool.

Pottery Vase
Ray Pottery
Paul Ray

Pottery Creation
Ben Owen Pottery
This large pottery piece
blazes with Ben Owen’s signature Chinese Red glaze.
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Oxblood and ash
glazes adorn this
18" vase crafted
from the same
clay source that
Ray’s ancestors
used for making
pottery as long ago
as the 1790s.

Flint-Napped Knife
Another sculpural handcrafted knife and table
mount from local
artist Robert
Crutchfield.

Joel Hunnicutt’s segment-turned, natural
maple vase stands 30"
tall and glistens with
dramatic hues of blue—
a masterpiece of color
and design.

Pottery Bowl
Takuro & Hitomi Shibata
Takuro Shibata fashioned this 20" ceramic
bowl from some of Seagrove’s finest clay.
This is the Shibatas’ first offering
in a Zoo To Do live auction.

Broken Tribal Dishes
Patchwork Possibilities
Dr. Scott Murkin

Glass Creation
STARworks NC
Glass Lab

Award-winning local artist Scott Murkin
created this quilt in August of 2008.

This yellow glass
vase was handblown for Zoo To
Do by artisan
Nickolaus Fruin.

Stoneware Jar
Dean & Martin Pottery
Artists Jeffrey Dean and Stephanie Martin
added a silver shimmer
and variegated green
accents to this 20"
stoneware jar.

Other
Live Auction
Donors Include:
Avery Pottery &
Tileworks
Biltmore Estates

Rebekah Jug
Jim Spires
Jim Spires offers
this Rebekah jugstyle vessel, glazed
in a low-fire Rustic
Sunset, with black
and silver trim. The
tatooed image commemorates Hope
and Kwanza.

Nine Toes Pottery
This 20"x14" earthenware pot
was fashioned and decorated
by Ronan Peterson.

Chili’s
Donna Craven

Hubbell Glass
Flower Vase

Mike Durham
Mike Ferree

Warm shades of
copper swarm over
this 25" Hubbell
glass vase that
was donated by
long-time Zoo
supporter Dan
Lackey.

Daniel Johnston
Chris Luther Pottery
Montgomery
Community College

Luxury Getaway
Asheboro Nissan

Ceramic Wall Tiles
Paul Frehe
This year, Asheville artist Paul Frehe,
inspired by the world around him, has created
three whimsical tiles depicting Zoo animals.

Vacation in a 2-bedroom condo
at the luxurious Ritz Carlton in
St.Thomas, June 23-30, 2012.
St.Thomas offers fine dining,
shopping, kayaking, scuba diving, sailing and all the fun of a
tropical playground. Airfare not
included.

North Carolina Zoo –
Animal Division
North Carolina Zoo
Society
Jim & Carol Rich
Lenton Slack
Schneider Stone, Inc.
Seagrove Stoneware
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ZOO happenings
Upcoming Events and Programs
SOCIETY EVENTS & PROGRAMS are for
members and their guests. All require reservations. For
more information, or to register, click on Events at
nczoo.com or call 336.879.7250.

PRESENTED JOINTLY BY THE ZOO AND ZOO SOCIETY,
‘PASSES’ raise money for conservation by taking guests
behind the scenes to get EXTRA close to the animals. Have
fun and donate! Call 336.879.7250 or go online at
nczoo.com to sign up. *Requires reservations.

SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER
10 Zoo To Do Our funnest, fund-raiser!

OCTOBER
1

Backstage PASSES

Adult Photo Workshop Spend the day learning the
tricks of the photo trade with professional photographers
Vinny Colucci & Melissa Southern. Includes lunch. $50 for
members, $60 for non-members. Begins at 9 a.m. We will
begin taking reservations August 26.

15 Geocaching* Grab a passing satellite and navigate to
the next big stash. For beginners. We loan out GPS units
for this class. $10 for members; $15 for non-members.
Begins at 9 a.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ZOO EVENTS are for everyone and, unless otherwise

10 Extreme Rhino Barn Encounter* 10:30 a.m. In the
barn where the rhinos live. $100 for members; $110 for
non-members. 15 people; all or partially tax deductible.
17 Otter Meet, Greet and Feed* 1 a.m. Backstage at
Streamside. $50 for members; $60 for non-members. 10
people; all or partially tax deductible.
24 Breakfast with the Giraffes* 8:15 a.m. Enter BEFORE
the Zoo opens, feed the giraffes in their barn, then go to
their deck for a private continental breakfast. Lasts until
9:45 a.m. $125 for members $135 for non-members.
20 people; partially tax deductible.

OCTOBER
1

Behind the Scenes with Gorillas* 1:15 p.m. Join the
gorilla keepers backstage to see how they encourage the
gorillas to cooperate in their own care. Help the zookeepers feed the gorillas. Participants must be healthy to participate. $75 for members; $85 for non-members. 5 people;
all or partially tax deductible.

8

Seals Behind the Scenes* 1 p.m. See where they live
and how they learn. $75 for members; $85 for
non-members. 20 people; mostly tax deductible.

noted, are free with the price of admission. For additional information call 1.800.488.0444.

NOW – OCTOBER 31
Every Day Dora the Explorer — at the SimEx Theater.
Fee: $3

SEPTEMBER
17 The Great Apes: Chimps & Gorillas Explore the amazing lives of Gorillas and Chimpanzees.

OCTOBER
Every Saturday

ZooFEST

1 Native American
Performance Dance,
music and mystery
8 Parade of Puppets
Make ‘em, move ‘em,
march ‘em—puppet fun
all around the Park.
15 HOWL-O-Ween Sniffing out the truth about wolves.
22 Batology Winged wonders with hair at the Sonoran
Desert exhibit.
29, 30 BOO at the ZOO An enchanting daytime alternative to nighttime Halloween with face painting, costume
contests and plenty of fun.

15 Wine and Cheese with the Elephants*
A most elegant evening, tasting wine and
cheese and mingling next to the grandest
beasts at the Zoo. $150 for members;
$165 for non-members. 20 people;
partially tax deductible.
22 Good Morning, Birds!* 8:15 a.m.
Just you, the birds and their keepers in
the Aviary. $50 for members; $60 for non-members. 15
people; all or partially tax deductible.

NOVEMBER
12 Moonlight Wolf Howl* Visit their lair and hear them
howl under the stars. $50 for members; $60 for nonmembers. 20 people; mostly tax deductible.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Go online to see value of goods and services provided.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Details on all of these programs are available on the Web at www.nczoo.com/index_html. * Reservations are required. For Society
Member programs, call 336-879-7250 to make a reservation. We begin taking member reservations six weeks before an event.
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Not Too Early to Plan for the Holidays
To give either or both items,
complete the order form below and return it to:

NC Zoo Society; 4403 Zoo Parkway;
Asheboro, NC 27205.
For more details or to order on-line, click on
www.nczoo.com, or call the Membership Department at
336-879-7250.
Gift Memberships will be mailed on December 7, Willie’s Walks on December 9,
unless you request an alternate mailing date. Holiday Membership prices are
slightly higher than regular memberships to cover the costs associated with the
plush. Standard shipping costs are included.

GIFTS ORDER FORM
Send gift package to:
Please indicate gift for:

អ Recipient អ Me
អ Christmas
អ Hanukkah

Other ____________________________________________________

Give Willie’s Walks — A cute, cuddly, enchanting
gift for a youngster to travel with, photograph and share
with his or her friends and relatives.
Every Willie’s Walks purchase will help the North Carolina
Zoo protect Polar Bears through its Acres for the Atmosphere
Program. Acres for the Atmosphere teaches about global
climate changes and buys and plants trees to help reduce
Carbon Dioxide levels in the atmosphere and keep the
Arctic fit for Polar Bears.

Message you want included __________________________________
________________________________________________________
Buyer’s Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________
Phone (H)________________________ (W) ____________________
Email ____________________________________________________

Willie’s Walks

Give an NC Zoo Society Membership

Name of recipient __________________________________________

Give a friend or a whole family a year of fun at the Zoo.

Check size:

A plush gorilla will arrive with this year’s Holiday gift package. Like all Zoo Society memberships, gift memberships
deliver 364 days of free admission to the North Carolina Zoo
and free or discounted admission to more than 150 zoos and
aquariums across North America. Members also receive a
year’s subscription to the Alive magazine and much more.

Your last chance to buy gift memberships at this year’s prices!
Gift memberships come in many different sizes to meet the
needs of Individuals ($47), Families or Grandparents ($66).
For just a few dollars more, these membership levels can be
boosted to a “Plus” level, which entitles a member to bring
a guest in free during each visit. (Individual-Plus memberships are $52, Family-Plus or Grandparent-Plus are $76).
Higher level memberships bring in more guests free:
Zookeepers ($185) add two guests, while Curators ($310) get
three and receive a decorative license plate. Lifetime Family
Memberships are available, too, for $1,510.
Zoo Memberships Make Great Gifts for Employees, Too!
Share the Zoo where you work and replace traditional fruit baskets
and canned nuts with a gift that lasts all year.

អ Small Willie, $14.99

អ Large Willie, $24.99

(Prices include Shipping)

Gift Membership Info
Name of Membership Recipient ______________________________
Membership level you wish to buy ____________________________
For Family or higher memberships only, what is the name of the
second adult in the household? ______________________________
Number of children under 18 _____ OR grandchildren under 18 _____
Recipient Address__________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________
Phone (H)______________________ (W) ______________________
Email ____________________________________________________
TOTAL $ ________________
Payment type: អ Cash
អ Check (Please make check payable to NC Zoo Society)
អ Credit Card (Please check one):
អ MC អ VISA អ Discover អ AMEX
Account# _________________________________ CVN# __________
Exp. Date ________ Signature ________________________________
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Kids’PAGE

Leaving
in the Fall

September ushers in the beginning of

They settle down just in time to build
nests, lay eggs and raise their families.
autumn, when days grow shorter and temperaIn Africa, the promise of rain and
tures cool down. These changes can make some
fresh grass keeps many animals, including
animals very hungry.
zebras, wildebeest and elephants, wandering
Animals that eat insects, flowers, fresh
north and south with the seasons.
shoots or similar goodies face major food
There is even a bird, the Arctic Tern, that
shortages when the air grows too cool and the
flies north into the Arctic Circle each April
days grow too short to keep blossoms budding
to lay its eggs and raise its young during
and bees buzzing. These animals have to make
the very short polar summers. Come fall,
major changes in their diets, their habits or
this little bird takes flight, winging souththeir addresses if they hope to survive to
ward all the way to the South Pole. Arctic
see the spring again.
Terns spend our winter months in the
Many animals cope with declining food
Antarctic, where it is summertime. The roundreserves by picking up stakes and moving to
trip migration takes Arctic Terns over 20,000
warmer ground. Animals that shuffle with
miles every year.
the seasons are said to “migrate.” They time
Scientists marvel at all these movements—
their travels carefully. When they arrive at
and, for many years, have tried to figure out
their summer (or winter) home, it needs to
how these animals find their way on their long
already be growing the food that the
journeys. While many migration mysteries
migrant needs to get through the season.
remain, scientists have figured out some of the
Migrants usually do their traveling in fall
cues animals use to guide their travels.
and spring and settle down during winter and
Many birds migrate with the help of the sky.
summer. For most seasonal migrants, food sets
They use the North Star and the Sun to go in
these journeys in motion. In North Carolina,
the right direction.
for example, the need for nectar tugs RubySome animals use landmarks to guide their
throated Hummingbirds south to Mexico or
trips, flying over a known watercourse or
Costa Rica every fall. By late September or
along the seacoast.
early October, our native hummingbirds abanSome animals use the Earth’s magnetic
don their summer haunts and head South for
field to know how to fly north or south. They
their winter homes. This migration includes a
can feel the tug of the Earth’s magnetic
500-mile, non-stop flight over the Gulf of
field the way that a compass “feels” the
Mexico! Come spring, when flowers return to
pull of the North Pole.
North Carolina, hummingbirds follow close behind.
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Experiment This!
You can make a compass that will
point north.
What you need:

• a refrigerator magnet
• a glass
• a pencil
• needle or small nail
• thread
Make your needle (nail) a magnet by
stroking a magnet over it about 30 times.
ALWAYS stroke in the same direction. When
your needle or nail becomes magnetized, you
can tell because it will pick up a pin.
Step 2: Tie one end of the thread to the center of
the magnetized needle. Tie the other end to a
pencil. Place the pencil across the top of the glass
so that the needle dangles into the cup.
Step 3: Set the glass on a table and wait. When the
needle stops jiggling, its thick end will be pointing
North.
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The NC Zoo Society is your
bridge to more than a Zoo visit.
We make you a partner in the
Zoo’s global efforts to support
• Animal well-being
• Conservation
• Education
• Field Work
• Research
And we welcome you into a
family that cares about nature.

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

The NC Zoo Society urges you to do business with businesses that support your Zoo.

Willie loves to walk, fly, sail and ride
on a never-ending quest to help wild Polar Bears.
Willie wanders by tagging along with caring children
and grown-ups who snap his picture as they travel
and post his pictures on Willie’s Facebook page.
As Willie’s picture gallery grows, it will help the
NC Zoo Society build a community of people who
care about wild Polar Bears. The friends that post
their pictures will show us where they are going
with Willie and, we hope, they will also tell us what
they are doing to help protect Willie’s wild friends
from global climate change.
We want all of Willie’s friends to tell us what they
do to save energy and how they help Polar Bears.
We hope they will tell us, too, about some of the
places they travel with Willie and about all the
reasons they have for caring about him and his
homeland.

Follow Willie’s Walks!
www.nczoo.com
NCZooSociety

